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Introduction
The most recent guidelines recommend the immediate administration of combination antiretroviral therapy (cART) irrespective of the CD4+ cell count in adult patients [1, 2] . Multiple drugs with comparable efficacies are available for first line therapy in high-income countries, and most naïve HIV-1-infected patients achieve viral suppression after 6 months of therapy [2] . However, the pretreatment clinical and virological characteristics of patients, such as HIV RNA levels, influence the virological response [3] . The negative predictive value of pretreatment tropism (defined as harboring an X4 virus) on HIV RNA at week 24 in naïve patients receiving first-line antiretroviral therapy was described with two different study designs and statistical approaches by Seclen et al. [4] and by our group [5] . In the former, the authors performed a study on 428 patients included in the ArTEN study, which was a prospective randomized trial comparing the efficacies of nevirapine (nvp) versus atazanavir-ritonavir (atv/r), both in combination with fixed-dose tenofovir and emtricitabine. They demonstrated that being infected with an X4 virus was an independent negative predictor using linear and logistic regression models. Conversely, our work [5] included 262 patients who were treated at the discretion of the treating physician in a clinical practice setting with either abacavir/lamivudine or tenofovir disoproxil fumarate/emtricitabine as the backbone (BB) plus a protease inhibitor (pi) boosted by ritonavir (atv/r or darunavir (drv)/r or lopinavir/r) or a non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitor (efavirenz (efv) or nvp). Next, we built a path analysis model to explain the direct and mediated effects of the variables (which included tropism) on the final outcome and demonstrated a significant positive indirect effect of bearing the X4 virus on HIV RNA at the 6 th month of therapy. Interestingly, a different false positive rate (FPR) was applied in the 2 studies (5.75% and 10%, respectively; both were interpreted using Geno2pheno) and no patient was treated with integrase strand transfer inhibitor (INSTI). Currently, INSTIs are the class of drug that has a leading role in HIV treatment in both naïve and experienced patients because of their efficacy, tolerability, and safety [6] [7] [8] . Raltegravir (ral) and elvitegravir (evg) belong to the first generation of INSTIs, and dolutegravir (dtg) is the only second-generation INSTI approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and is currently also used in Europe [2, 9, 10] . Few data are available about the role of tropism in patients treated with INSTIs. Armenia et al. [3] included 32 patients treated with ral in a multicenter study that demonstrated that an FPR � 2% was associated with a lower rate of virological suppression in naïve subjects who were treated with different first-line cARTs, but the specific roles of the different drug combinations were not addressed.
The objective of this study was to investigate the conditioning roles of tropism (evaluated with FPR of both 5% and 10%) and the other main clinical and virological variables using regression tree analysis, random forest regression, and path analysis (PA) on the virological response after 6 months of cART in an HIV-infected Italian naïve population. Additionally, we sought to investigate the therapeutic activities of all antiviral drugs that are currently recommended as first-line therapies, including INSTIs. The population was treated in a multicenter observational context.
Materials and methods

Study design
Adult patients with a diagnosis of chronic infection with subtype B HIV-1 were consecutively included in the study from January 1, 2014, to April 30, 2016 , at the begin of first-line cART in 6 Italian infectious disease centers, located in Padova, Santorso (Vicenza province), Vicenza, Venice, Perugia, and Roma. The decision to begin antiviral treatment and the choice of HIV drug combination followed the guidelines that were current at the initiation of the study. The physicians were unaware of the tropism of the plasma HIV strains of the patients.
All data were fully anonymized before they were accessed by the study authors. The patients provided informed written consent for the procedures and for the use of their blinded data for scientific evaluation. This study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki, and was approved by the Ethics Committee of Padova University Hospital (prot. 2606-12P).
Abacavir/lamivudine (abclam) or tenofovir disoproxil fumarate/emtricitabine (tdfftc) were used as BB, plus a third component: efv, nvp, rilpivirine (rpv), atv/r, drv/r, ral, dtg, or evg. Only patients who did not interrupt treatment or require treatment modifications due to intolerance and those with self-reported adherence > 95% were included in the study. Plasma levels of HIV RNA were assessed with the same commercial method in each of the six infectious diseases centers throughout the study period. The viro-immunological parameters were evaluated at 2 study points: T0 (before cART) and T6 (6 th months of cART). All patients had tropism tested at T0. Tubes containing EDTA were used to collect blood samples; plasma and cells were separated by centrifugation. Aliquots of plasma were stored at -80˚C until the tropism analysis.
Genotypic prediction of viral tropism
The genotypic analyses of the viral tropisms were performed on the plasma samples as previously reported [11] ; we then applied quality controls of the results obtained as previously described in detail [5] . The bioinformatic tool Geno2pheno was used to interpret the generated V3 sequences with FPRs of 10% and 5% [12, 13] . Geno2pheno is available at http://coreceptor.bioinf.mpiinf.mpg. de [14] .
Useful amplification and sequencing of the V3 region was obtained in all plasma available from the subjects, so all subjects were analysed.
Statistical analysis
The main variables were age (years), gender (binary, male versus female), tropism (binary, CCR5 versus CXCR4), "lcd4_0" (log 10 -transformed CD4+ cell count at T0), "lcd4_6" (log 10--transformed CD4+ cell count after 6 months of cART), "lrna0" (log 10 -transformed plasma HIV RNA at T0), and "lrna6" (log 10 -transformed plasma HIV RNA after 6 months of cART). The variables gender and tropism were defined as being female and as being x4_10 (FPR < 10%) or x4_5 (FPR � 5%), respectively in the analysis.
The virological effects of cART were evaluated using lrna6 as the outcome variable. The drugs used for cART were coded as binary variables. Binary variables were also created to evaluate the drugs as single agents or as classes. The classes were defined as follows: "nnx" (efv and nvp), "nn" (efv, nvp, and rlp), PI, and INSTI.
The mean values of a group of demographic, immunological, and virological (clinical, as in clinical interest) variables were calculated as the distribution of lrna0 (the virological predictor) and lrna6 (the virological outcome indicator). Conventional descriptive statistics were applied when appropriate.
Classifiers: Regression tree and random forest analyses. The capability to predict the main outcome (lrna6) by clinical variables (i.e., lrna0, lcd4_0, x4_10, x4_5 age, and gender) and the therapeutic drugs binary indicators (i.e., abclam, tdfftc, and the third drugs) was evaluated by regression tree analysis using the recursive partitioning approach.
The same variables were evaluated with random forest regression. The relevant software programs used were the "rpart" and "randomForest" packages of R version 3.3.2.
The endogenous treatment effect was estimated with a control-function regression adjustment as implemented with the Stata 14.2 "eteffects" module. With this method it was possible to check for the persisting endogeneity of the treatment due to unobservable variables. All 8 third drugs were submitted to evaluation, controlling for age, female, x4_10, x4_5, lcd4_0, lrna0, abclam, and tdfftc in the treatment selection model, and for age, female, x4_10, x4_5, lcd4_0, and lrna0 in the outcome model.
The same analyses were performed with the drug classes. Path analysis. The predictive power on the main outcome (lrna6) by clinical variables (lrna0, lcd4_0, x4_10, x4_5, age, and gender) and each one of the third drug group (efv, nvp, atv/r, rpv, drv/r, ral, dtg, and evg) was also investigated by means of path analysis, using the SEM module of Stata v. 14.2. The model was based on the model previously published (5) putting forward the path: x4-> lcd4_0-> lrna0-> lrna6, with the addition of a treatment selection step includingas a dependent (mediator) variable each individual third drug, and, as predictive covariates, age, female, x4_10, x4_5, lcd4_0, and lrna0. Moreover, age and female were enclosed as exogenous predictors on each regression step. The estimation method was asymptotic distribution-free. The coefficients were standardized. The objective was to evaluate in an unbiased way the effect of various drugs in a context of an observational study, where the selection bias was clearly present. The model formulated aimed at closing the "backdoor" due to confounders conveying potential selection bias on the apparent treatment effect. The same model was applied once for each third drug, and once for each third drug class. Then, the model was used to obtain a prediction concerning the HIV plasma load (the dependent variable) under the two opposite conditions integrase inhibitor used versus integrase inhibitor not used.
Results
The data set comprised 577 HIV patients. Six subjects exhibited no plasma HIV viremia decrease after 2 months of therapy. The treating physician suspected that these patients were non-adherent, and they were not included in the statistical analysis. The baseline characteristics of the patients (120 subjects infected with X4 tropic virus according to an FPR 10%) are reported in Table 1 . Sixty-one patients had an FPR value � 5%, and their characteristics were comparable to those of the R5 subjects. Almost all the individuals (567, 99.3%) were white. The most frequently prescribed BB was tdfftc (80.2%), and overall, 82 patients (14.4%) were treated with INSTI. The descriptions of the BBs and third drugs prescribed to the 571 patients included in the study are provided in Fig 1. Pairwise correlation analyses of the main variables are reported in Table 2 and in Table 3 . No correlation between BB and lrna6 was found (Pearson R-values 0.0001 for abclam and 0.0044 for tdfftc, no significant correlations at p <0.05). The percentages of subjects who achieved a plasma HIV RNA level lower than 50 copies/mL were comparable between the patients bearing X4 or R5 viruses with both FPRs (FPR = 5%: 68.3% vs. 75.4%; FPR = 10%: 71.4% vs. 75.5%).
Recursive partitioning
After pruning of minor splits, the only important predictor left was lrna0, with 2 splits remaining. The first split was under the rule of lrna0 < or � 5.495 log 10 copies/mL, and the second was under the rule of lrna0 < or � 4.558 log 10 copies/mL. Three terminal nodes were produced: Node 3 with median lrna6 as 10 (IQR: 10, 19) copies/mL, Node 4 with median lrna6 as 21 (IQR: 10, 41) copies/mL, and Node 5 with median lrna6 as 45 (IQR: 24, 125) copies/mL (Fig 2) .
Random forest regression. The percentage variance of lrna6 explained was only 8.38 when FPR < 10 was applied and the percentage was 8.48 when FPR < 5 was chosen. An importance table was generated according to the increase of node purity shown by each predictive variable, and is depicted in Fig 3. The predictive importance of the antiviral agents appeared uniformly low, suggesting modest differences on late viral load by various drugs and various therapeutic schemes.
Treatment effect
The analysis was performed only for efv, nvp, and atv/r, since for the other third drugs the probability of being treated yielded propensity scores < 1 × 10
. Therefore treatment overlap assumption was violated. However, for efv, nvp, and atv/r the average treatment effect was not significant. The same analysis was performed with drug classes; whereas the estimation algorithm did not converge for INSTI, the others were not significant. In these cases, "not significance" attained the null hypothesis comparing an individual drug (or class) versus all other possible alternative drugs (or classes).
Path analysis
Analysis with FPR < 10%. Baseline viremia exhibited often, but not always a significant positive effect on lrna6. When each third drug was examined singly, atv/r had a positive effect, i.e., it correlated with a higher residual viremia (z = 2.39, p = 0.017) compared to the average alternative third drug. The same approach was employed for drug classes. A significant direct positive effect of pi on lrna6 was found (higher residual viremia, z = 2.29, p = 0.022), and a significant negative effect of INSTI was also detected (z = -2.59, p = 0.010). The coefficients of the INSTI model are reported in Table 4 and the model is described in Fig 4. From the model, the mean residual viremia was 40 copies/mL without INSTI and 3 copies/ mL with INSTI.
Analysis with FPR � 5%. A significant direct effect on lrna6 was detected for atv, favoring an higher mean outcome viremia (z = 2.57, p = 0.010), and for ral, predicting lower final levels of viremia (z = 2.57, p = 0.010).
With evg, lrna0 appeared to lose its regular, significant predictive effect on lrna6.
By estimating the effects of the third drug classes, a significant direct positive effect of pi on lrna6 was found (higher residual viremia, z = 2.28, p = 0.022), and a significant negative effect of INSTI was also detected (lower residual viremia, z = -3.00, p = 0.003). The coefficients of the INSTI model are reported in Table 5 The same model is depicted in Fig 5. The model also predicted a mean residual viremia of 40 copies/mL without INSTI and 3 copies/mL with INSTI.
Discussion
The achievement of viral suppression preserves immune function, reduces the risk of HIV transmission, and increases life expectancy [15, 16] . Lee et al. [17] reported a gradual increase in the standardized hazard ratio of estimates of 10-year all-cause mortality with increasing viral load that was discernible at 130 copies/mL with respect to patients with a plasma HIV RNA value <20 copies/mL after 6 months of cART in a clinical cohort of 7944 subjects with a median pretreatment CD4+ cell count of 349 cells/mm 3 , which is higher than that reported in our study.
It is difficult to measure treatment effect in an observational setting. Here, the choice of treatment was assigned outside of a randomization process, which only allows for the assurance of the equivalence of the possible confounder variables superimposed on the various treatment conditions. To classify the predictive role of each variable, 2 related estimators were employed, i.e., recursive partitioning and random forest. These estimators unveiled the modest overall predictive power of all of the covariates (~8% of the lrna6 variance) and the minimal predictive performances of the individual cART agents. The overwhelming weight of the baseline viremia confirmed the results of our previous study [5] . Significant correlations (p < 0.05). x4_5: co-receptor HIV tropism as X4; lcd4_0: log 10 -transformed CD4+ cell count at T0; lcd4_6: log 10 -transformed CD4+ cell count after 6 months of cART; lrna0: log 10 -transformed plasma HIV RNA at T0; lrna6: log 10 -transformed plasma HIV RNA after 6 months of cART.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0213160.t003
Fig 2.
Regression tree by recursive partitioning: Description of lrna0 as predictor of lrna6. The first split was under the rule of lrna0 < or � 5.495 (312,698 copies/mL), and the second was under the rule of lrna0 < or � 4.558 (36,141 copies/mL). Three terminal nodes were produced. The distributions of lrna6 after partitioning are visually summarized. n: number of patients; lrna0: log 10 -transformed plasma HIV RNA at T0; lrna6: log 10 -transformed plasma HIV RNA after 6 months of cART.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0213160.g002
Role of pretreatment variables in first line ART of HIV naïve patient: A path analysis approach
Next, quantitative evaluation of the antiviral effect was sought with the treatment effect estimator available with Stata. This approach was applicable only to efv, nvp, and atv/r drugs and appeared devoid of any significant effect in explaining the variations of the antiviral effects. The failure in the attempts to evaluate rpv, drv, ral, dth, and evg were clearly due to the strong ties that existed between the covariates.
Ultimately, path analysis appeared to offer a possibility of adjusting for these ties. A significant direct effect of the baseline viremia and an indirect positive effect of carrying an X4 virus Importance table generated using lrna6 as outcome variable according to the increase of node purity induced by each predictive variable. Method: random forest. (a) FPR < 10% (b) FPR � 5% lrna0: log 10 -transformed plasma HIV RNA at T0; lcd4_0: log 10 -transformed CD4+ cell count at T0; x4_10: co-receptor HIV tropism as X4 (FPR < 10%); x4_5: co-receptor HIV tropism as X4 (FPR � 5%); lrna6: log 10 -transformed plasma HIV RNA after 6 months of cART; atv/r: atazanavir; drv/r: darunavir; tdfftc: tenofovir disoproxil fumarate/emtricitabine; abclam: abacavir/lamivudine; efv: efavirenz; dtg: dolutegravir; nvp: nevirapine; rpv: rilpivirine; ral: raltegravir; egv: elvitegravir.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0213160.g003 Table 4 . Path analysis aimed at estimating the treatment effect on lrna6 by INSTI in analysis with FPR < 10%. The 4 regression steps defining the path to the final outcome (lrna6) are reported in the first 4 sections of the table. Female, age, and x4_10 were exogenous variables, whereas lrna6, lrna0, lcd4_0, and therapy with INSTI were endogenous variables. The selection bias due to the choice of treatment was adjusted using INSTI as mediator variable, and all baseline information as explanatory set.
Standardized
Coef Discr. test of model vs. saturated: chi2(3) = 0.56, Prob > chi2 = 0.9052 x4_10: co-receptor HIV tropism as X4 with FPR � 10%; lcd4_0: log 10 -transformed CD4+ cell count at T0; lcd4_6: log 10 -transformed CD4+ cell count after 6 months of cART; lrna0: log 10 -transformed plasma HIV RNA at T0; lrna6: log 10 -transformed plasma HIV RNA after 6 months of cART; INSTI: integrase inhibitors https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0213160.t004
Role of pretreatment variables in first line ART of HIV naïve patient: A path analysis approach on lrna6 were detected with both FPRs of 5% and 10%. These results agreed with the results of our previous study of a population of naïve patients whose cART did not include INSTI [5] . The threshold of 10% was used as it is recommended by the European guidelines in clinical settings, and the analysis based on the more selective cut-off of 5% was added to confirm the role of having an X4 tropic virus infection even if it was in an expected lower number of subjects [13] . Patients with an X4 virus infection, if left untreated, exhibit faster disease progression and decreases in CD4+ cell counts [18, 19] . Despite the clear benefits of starting cART, some HIV-naïve patients are still present in high-income countries for several reasons, including the belief that the disease can be controlled without medication, and thus medication is the last resort [20, 21] . Furthermore, hypertension, renal impairment, and metabolic and bone disorders have higher prevalences in X4 subjects with ongoing successful cART with FPR thresholds of both of 5% and 5-10% (adjusted hazard risks 1.89 and 2.02, respectively, compared with R5 viruses with FPRs >60%) [22] . Taken together, these two aspects suggest that pretreatment determination of tropism should be performed to motivate patients and to tailor surveillance strategies so that non AIDS events may be identified early.
The path analysis detected a significant positive effect of pi class and a significant negative effect of INSTI class on lrna6. These results favor a greater comparative antiviral effect of INSTI. Interestingly, in almost all the patients, lrna0 had no more significant effect on lrna6 in the patients treated with INSTI. The effect of RAL on lrna6 was significant when the analysis was performed with FPR � 5% and not when FPR 10%. This last result accords with those of Rusconi et al. [23] who reported on a cohort of selected triple-class-experienced subjects who were failing their current treatment and were treated with a RAL-containing cART in a clinical practice setting, and with those of Raffi et al. [24] that were obtained in a randomized controlled trial that enrolled naïve subjects who were treated with NRTI BBs and dtg or ral.
Moreover, we demonstrated that the subjects treated with INSTI as the third drug achieved a mean predicted residual viremia of 3 copies/mL after 6 months of therapy, which was lower than the value obtained in patients treated with other third drugs (40 copies/mL). Low ranges of plasma HIV viremia correlate with lower levels of systemic inflammatory markers. Bastard et al. [25] described a significant positive increase in serum IL-6 levels with a cut-off of 31 (1) age, female, x4_10, lcd4_0, lrna0, and (2) lrna6. x4_10: co-receptor HIV tropism as X4; lcd4_0: log 10 -transformed CD4 + cell count at T0; lcd4_6: log 10 -transformed CD4+ cell count after 6 months of ART; lrna0: log 10 -transformed plasma HIV RNA at T0; lrna6: log 10 -transformed plasma HIV RNA after 6 months of cART; INSTI: integrase inhibitors.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0213160.g004
Role of pretreatment variables in first line ART of HIV naïve patient: A path analysis approach copies/mL in HIV patients treated with all third-class drugs, and Baroncelli et al. [26] reported a reduced level of lipopolysaccharide in subjects with a suppression of viral replication as defined as < 2.5 copies/mL. Negative correlations of log 10 DNA, baseline log 10 RNA and the previously identified residual viremia threshold were demonstrated by Parisi et al. [27] in a cohort of cART-naive subjects not including INSTI, which suggests that INSTI as a first therapeutic approach could influence the long-term HIV reservoir burden [28, 29] .
The strengths of this study are the statistical approach, the inclusion of subjects who were treated with all available cART regimens prescribed as first-line therapies, and the comparable clinical and demographic characteristics of the X4 and R5 subjects included. No differences other than a lower CD4+ cell number in the X4 patients with respect to the R5 subjects (247 cells/mm 3 versus 291 cells/mm 3 ) were found. These were expected results [30] . Nonetheless, the CD4+ cell value was comparable to that reported in the study by Bouteloup et al. [31] , which was conducted on 28,992 naïve patients living in 35 European countries (249 cells/ mm 3 ). The values of lrna0, both as continuous data and as categorized into 3 classes, were not significantly different between the X4 and R5 subjects. Only subjects with HIV subtype B were x4_5: co-receptor HIV tropism as X4 with FPR � 5%; lcd4_0: log 10 -transformed CD4+ cell count at T0; lcd4_6: log 10 -transformed CD4+ cell count after 6 months of cART; lrna0: log 10 -transformed plasma HIV RNA at T0; lrna6: log 10 -transformed plasma HIV RNA after 6 months of cART; INSTI: integrase inhibitors.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0213160.t005
Role of pretreatment variables in first line ART of HIV naïve patient: A path analysis approach included because of the insufficient sensitivity of the methods in non-B HIV strains [32] ; this is the main limit of this study. Path analysis appears to be a useful resource for treatment effect evaluations in observational clinical studies, particularly in the field of HIV therapy in which more than one therapeutic option is available, and the integrated study of baseline variables, including tropism, could help in the tailoring of cost-effective cART choices.
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